Ambulatory surgery in proctology.
In our institution we've had a lot of exerience in proctology. Ten years ago, we introduced one day surgery in our practice and had really good results in treating practically all patients who needed proctologic surgery. During this period of time 9.636 out of 73.235 outpatient cases were chosen for surgery. Among them, 2664 were patients with operations of perianal haematomas. We had some experiences with minor anal surgery (excisions of skin tags in 537 patients, excisions of papillas in 545 patients); patients with haemorrhoids, operated classically on Milligan-Morgan procedure (1116) or by the new PPH-- Longo procedure (270) and HAL technique (12). We also treated patients with fistulas--either with fistulotomy or excision of fistulae--and 1007patients with minor surgery. We made excisions of anorectal polyps in 265 patients, excisions of pilonidal cysts in 421 patients and treated 211 patients with anal abscesses. We had 282 patients with anal warts, 310 patients with anal fisures. In 35 patients we made some other small proctological interventions. In addition to proctology we made tension free operations of groin hernias in 627 patients, corrections of epigastric and umbillical hernias (26 patients) and corrections of stomas in 11 patients. The rest of our peogramm were small aseptic interventions (operations of fibromas, atheromas, verrucas, ganglions, lipomas etc.). We have experienced ambulatory surgery (i.e. day surgery hospital) as an appropriate choice for treating the patients with proctologic pathology. However, it used to be the practice to treat all these patients in hospitals, where they occupied bed facilities that could be intended for other patients. To conclude, our present results have confirmed the decision for ambulatory surgery to be correct in the field of proctology.